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The J,leeting uas co_lled to order at 10.45 a.m. 

AGEHDA ITEI 63: UNI'I'ED Nl\TIOITS UrTIV'bRSITY (A/34/31) 

l. Dr. KHAPOlJG (Vice-Rector, United Nations University) expressed the regrets of 
the Rector, Dr. James Hester, for his inability to attend the meetinc;. 

2. In his report to the General 1\.ssembly (A/34/31), the Council of the University 
had drmm attention to the substantial progress the University had made during the 
past year. Evidence of that progress uas seen in the continuing expansion of 
activities, increa"sinc; interaction amono; the three main progrcunmes and a 1-relcome 
but still inadequate strenc;theninc; of its financial support throuzh the Endmnnent 
Fund. 

3. An area of expansion the_t had been particule_rly gratifyinc; -vras the growth of 
the University's netw·orks of collaboratin:::; scholars and institutions. The aim of 
those netuork operations uas to reduce the isolation of scholars and scientists, 
particularly in the developinc; vrorld, and to pronote the ";rovrth of vic;orous academic 
and scientific comT!lunities throuc;hout the lJOrld. 

4. Turning to the achievements of the individual progranmes, he said that a 
recently published University re:9ort had contributed to the research done by the 
Horld Hunger Programrne concerninc; the standards that had been used since the early 
1970s to determine protein and energy needs in many developing countries. The 
report had stressed the inportance of givinc; sufficient attention to the need for 
recovery and catch-up grouth follmring the chronic infections that often 
accompanied undernourisruQent. It contained important guidelines for future 
co-operative research efforts by the University and other United JJations agencies, 
underlining the areas uhere research uas most badly needed. 

5. The Horld IIunr;er Programme currently had nine associated institutions 
throU[~hout the 1wrld. Those institutions held together the netvrorl~s organized to 
focus scholarly and scientific expertise on the problems of food and nutrition 
policy planninc;, post-harvest food losses and the nutritional requirements of 
developinc; countries. The Proc;ramme had recently mrarded its lOOth fellmrship, and 
a total of 41 fellows had completed their training. They reported that their 
capacity to contribute to solvinz their countries' probleElS had been significantly 
increased, and tuo-thirds of ther·1 irere already in positions that enabled them to 
influence their countries' food and nutrition policies. 

6, The Hu:rn.an and Social Development Programme, uhich 1-ras broken clm-m into hro 
subprogrammes dealing vi th problems of development and technology for develop~ent, 
sourht to act 2cs a criticzcl forum \(->ere different schools of thou~ht, cultures 0.11d 
discinlines could interact in an~lysin~ the econcnic. social) political and cultural 
forces that affected the developrcent process. Such a forurn deepened and enriched 
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the clialogue on nlternative approaches to develor)r,:ent o In the ~Jast ::rear, work on 
the four initial research projects s~d ttrec new projects tad continued. Activities 
had ran~ed from ~etaile~ villa~e-level studies of traditicnal technolo~y in eio;ht 
Asian nations to a r;lobal Rnalysis of developncnt altcrnativcso Studies had also 
been carried out on the social and cultural conseCJuences of the tnmsfer of 
technolo[l'y in Japan ~ n project that vas already yieldinn valuable lJractical 
insio;hts for rlcvelopf:'l.ent country ~olanners. Eie;ht thematic vmrl~shons and bro 

ren;ional symJJOsia hrrG. been held in co-operation 1rith intc'rnationsl, re,ccional and 
national academic bodies over the past year o Fore than 200 nre~,TJublication research 

notes rmd pa}Jers had been presented and discussed by the rcore than 70 research units 
ln the different netvorks. 

7. 'rhe Proc;rm'l'.Ile on the Use and !!ans:o;en1ent of j,Jatural Resources had been 
established only in the past year and already had nine 2.ssociated institutions and 
seven operatinc netuorl;:s. It uas founded upon the recocnition that the ener:::;y 
crisis and environmental decline uere tvo clmllences tho.t must be confronted jointly 
by the industrialized and developino; uorlcls. It concentrated on expancl.inc; the 
underst:mdin::; a.Bonc= the develonint; uorld' s scientists of enerc;y and resource use in 
their ovm countries. Six of its nine assocL1.ted institutions had held scientific 
-vrorl:shops durinc; the past year, and the Pro::;romme itself haci co-sponsored an 
i111portant conference on ener(';y alternatives held in Janurlr~r 1979 at the ]i:ast-~Test 
Centre in Hauaii. Its fellouships vrere c~rouin::;, c:mcl e:cploratory missions hacl been 
carried out to over 30 countries. Ten research ancl tr2.inin~; un~_ts hacl been 
established, and nine Hore 1v-ere in the plrmninc; sta:cr.e. 

8. All three main pro:';YarD.mes of the United nations University had sou:::;ht to uork 
closely ,,rith the appropriate United Il2.tions asencies and other bodies, notably 
mmsco' UIHTAR. Ti'AO' 11HO ~ Ul'TDP. Ui'TEP ancl ill'TPISD' \Ti th the ain of CO!ilplement ins' not 
dunlicatinr;, the efforts of others vorls:in:::; in siqilar fields. 

9. One of t11e most significant d.evelonments of the nast year had been the grouinc 
intere,ction arcong the proc;raT!llnes. The University hrld soupht to encour2<se that 
interaction because it recoc;nized th:1.t serious problems could be fully understood 
and solved only as intir1ately linl;:ec'. aspects of the human condition. The Council 
had stressed that philosophy in its report. Specific instances of interaction over 
the past year had included an assessment of the field of bim!lass conversion at a 
vor1;:shop of the 1orlcl Hunc;er and lJo,tural [(esources proc:rarrl'"JleS in Guatenala in 
J>Toven1ber, an exa,o.ination of the problem of ic~entifyinc alternative r~oals, processes 
and indicators of food c<.ncl nutrition policy by the 1!orld Hunc;er and Ilur'lrln and. Socio.l 
DevelopElent proc;ranr,1eS at 3. HOrkslwp at the iTassachusetts Institute of rl'echnolor:;y. 
In il0.rc 11.~ research and trainin::; on solar food conservatio:n systens for rural 
coElmunities the Horld Hun{';er and llatural Resources l)l'O[';rammes, and research into 
resource syster1s and tr2.ditional tc=clmoloc.y 1Jy the Heman Ll.ncl 8ocial Development 
and Hat ural Tiesources pror;rmYJr1.es. 

/ ... 
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10. T'he University's publications programme had grmm considerably over the 
past year. Tvo new periodicals had been launched and widely circulated. The 
first four issues of the quarterly Food and Nutrition Bulletin had been well 
received, and ASSET (Abstracts of Selected Solar Energy Technology), 1-rhich was 
distributed monthly, vras currently received free of charge by scientists in the 
energy field in 68 developins countries. Furthermore, the University had issued 
30 publications designed to inform scientists and scholars about its programmes. 
It had begun a 1:-Jork in Progress supplement to its l'Tewsletter which presented 
excerpts from papers, reports and other documents reflecting contributions from 
the vmrld academic community to the University's work. 

11. The Council had reflected carefully on the mandate in the University's 
Charter when devising the current programmes. The areas of work had been 
carefully selected in order to use the University's specific capabilities to 
implement principles that were of paramount concern to the international 
community and, therefore, to the United Nations. It was, moreover, necessary 
to draw upon the knovrledge of experts on subjects of concern to the University 
in order to identify appropriate areas for useful w·ork. 

12. For each of the three programme areas, different kinds of urgent needs vrere 
perceived. Many problems in the area of hur1an and social development were seen 
to require a fresh theoretical, conceptual and methodological approach, while 
those in the areas of world hunger and the use and management of natural resources 
seemed to require research on the application of science and technology and 
advanced multidisciplinary training organized through international networks. 
Hhile there were differences in emphasis among the programmes, there vrere also 
strong similarities, as in such activities as organizing international networks 
of institutions and individuals for scholarly collaboration on specific global 
problems, multidisciplinary study of problems and their solutions, strengthening 
institutional and individual capacities for self-reliant development, research 
on development problems that was sensitive to human, social, cultural and 
ecological values - particularly the development problems of the rural poor, 
creation and transfer of technolosy -y;ithin and among developing countries, 
appropriate transfer and transformation of technologies from industrialized to 
developing countries, and the broad dissemination of know·ledge about development. 
Those similarities reflected widespread agreement among informed and concerned 
persons that at the present time an international academic institution using 
limited resources to help to solve pressing global problems of human survival, 
development and welfare should focus a major part of its efforts on problems that 
prevented the poor at the village level in developing countries from achieving 
development and escaping poverty. 

13. Because the University's work was closely linked to that of many other 
United Nations agencies, it was all the more imperative that its distinctive role 

/ ... 
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within the United Nations family should br> clearly defined. In his vic·1r, that role 
lay in a combination of the sponsorship, mandate, methods of operation and emphasis 
of the Univer~ ty. Th(• University had a special opportunity to enhance its 
distincti ven,,s ; by combining the analysis of problems, dissemination of knowledge, 
tndning and effective action at the grassroots level. That approach would be 
increasingly emphasized. 

14. Looking to the future, he said that it was particularly gratifying to note 
that the bRSP of thP University's Endowment Fund had been expanded over the past 
y~ar. He referred specifically to large pledges made by the United Kingdom, the 
F~>deral RPpublic of '--:ermany Rnd Thailand. Seventeen othc•r countries had also 
made annuRl pledf"es Jr contributions which hRd amounted to $US 28 million for 
1978-1979 as compared to $us 16 million pledged and contributed thf• previous year. 
Financial stability was in sight, but he enthusiastically associated himself with 
the Council's opinion expressed in its report that a further strengthening of 
financial support was essent-i ctl if the University vras adequately to fulfil its 
obj f'ctives. 

15. Tho time had come to consider a medium-term plan for future development, and a 
study vas curr"'ntly being made of the Plerrents that should make it up. It would be 
discussnd by the Council Rt its fourteenth session in December. 

16. In its report for 1978, the Council had said that the University had 
dt:'velopf'd to thP stag"' -vrl--ere it >.oms possible to assess its contributions in terms 
not only of aspiration but of pt~rformRnce. In his view, the University's 
performance had continued to derr:onstrate that it had become a valuable member of 
the United Nations family with an increasingly distinctive role. 

GENERAL DEBATE (continued) 

17. Mr. LOHANI (JITepal) said that although the approach of a new decade should 
insp{rC' enthusiasm, examination of recent surveys and reports on the world f'Conomic 
situation showed that inflation, slm-r economic growth and unemployment persisted in 
mRnv dt"veloping countries. The growth rate of the GDP of developing countries 
had been only 4 per cent in 1978, far short of thP target set in the Strategy for 
the St>cond DevPlopment Decade, and it vas likely to dE>cline still further in 1979. 
The transfer of 0.7 per cent of the GNP of developed countries as official 
develonmPnt assistance, a kf:'y component of the Strategy for thf' St>cond Development 
DPcadf>, had remained unfulfilled. 

18. Never before hRd the international corr~unity been provided with such important 
Rnd comprE'hPnsiv"' declarations, decisions itnd programmes of action on such 
widr-rRnging issues as food, population, E'nvironment, habitat, water, and 
scif'nC"' Rnd technology for devE:-lop:ment. Thn sixth and seventh special sessions 
of the General Assembly had been landmarks in spelling out the objectives of the 
nPI-T int':'rnational economic order and in launching a progrRmme of action for that 
purpose. It was to be hoped that sPrious negotiations between developed Rnd 
developing countries on the we~:tns And policy m<>Rsures nr>c~"ssary to r"'alize the 
objt'ctives of thf' nevr Order vJOuld bear fruit. Lack of progrf'ss in the North-South 
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dialogue, hm'l"ever, had led to frustration among developing countries. The problems 

facing them, such as high inflation, protectionist practices, external payment 

imbalances and gro-vring indebtedness, -vrere deeply rooted in the unjust and outmoded 

economic system. If the existing economic order was allowed to persist, the gap 

between developed and developinG countries was bound to widen still further. It 

vras for that reason that developing countries felt that a fundamental 

restructuring of the world economic system was essential to the healthy and 

balanced growth of the world economy. 

19. His delec;ation strongly urged that the lJorth-South dialogue should be 

revitalized, and it recalled in that connexion the recent declaration of the 

Foreign Ministers of the Group of TT. The United Nations was the only forum for 

such a dialogue, and his delegation hoped that the new round of global negotiations 

first called for at the Sixth Summit Conference of Heads of State or Government of 

Non-Aligned Countries, if endorsed by the current session of the General Assembly, 

would lend momentum and nevr dimensions to it. The recent proposal by 

President L6pez Portillo of Mexico for the adoption of a world enerr,y plan 

merited careful consideration. His delegation firmly believed that progress 

in the Horth-South dialogue would have a beneficial effect on the preparation 

of the International Development Strategy for the Third Development Decade. 

20. It had been rightly stressed that the new International Development Strategy 

should not repeat the mistakes of the two previous ones, and the General Assembly 

had stipulated that it should be formulated vrithin the framework of the ne-vr 

international economic order and directed towards the achievement of the objectives 

of that order. Developing countries should have e~uitable, full and effective 

participation in the formulation and application of all decisions in the fields 

of development and international economic co-operation. The nevr Strategy 

should be able, on the basis of the clear guidelines laid dmm in 

General Assembly resolution 33/193, to define the role and commitments of all 

countries ~uantitatively and vrithin a specific time-frame and to set a higher 

average grovrth rate for developing countries than had been set for the Second 

Development Decade. Furthermore, the new Strategy should take account of 

countries' varying stages of development and pay special attention to the least 

developed and land-locked developing countries. It was regrettable that, at its 

past three sessions, the Preparatory Committee had been unable to agree on a 

draft outline for the Strategy. His delegation called upon developed countries 

to demonstrate their political -vrill through genuine commitments to the 

accelerated development of developing countries. It was clearly in their interest 

to promote economic grm·Tth in the developing countries. The least developed, 

land-locked, island and most seriously affected developing com1tries had been 

especially hard hit by the world economic crisis. Failure to increase the level 

of assistance to the least developed countries would severely limit their growth 

prospects. It was regrettable that, at the third session of the Committee of 

the \Thole, agreement had not been reached on a resolution urging the developed 

countries to double, by 1981 at the latest, the amount of their official 

development assistance to the least developed countries. 

I . .. 
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21. Referrinc; to the report on the thirty-fifth session of ESCAP, he said that all 

the participating countries had stronc;ly felt that neH and vir,orous efforts Ho"Llld 

be required if the relative and absolute incidence of poverty in the region was 

to be reduced, if not eliminated, in the 1980s. 

22. Economic and technical co-operation a~onc; developing countries constituted 

a vital force, in the context of the ne1v Strategy, for restructurinc; the 

international economic order and achieving collective self-reliance. Declarations 

and programmes of action adopted at l'·lanila, Hexico City, Buenos Aires and Arusha 

testified to the initiatives beinc; taken by developinG countries to accelerate 

the development and transformation of their economies through enhanced economic 

and technical co-operation. It i·ras clear that collective self-reliance dreu its 

sustenance from the intensification and strenc;thening of economic linlcs and 

technical co-operation among developinc; countries, His delegation attached 

great importance to increased financial assistance as betw-een developinc: countries 

and the channelling into other developin13 countries of an increasinc; part of the 

funds which such countries invested abroad. Collective self-reliance vrould not 

imply dissociation from traditional farEs of co-operation, hovrever. Developed 

countries and interp:overnmental organizations, institutions and ac;encies should 

provide increased external assistance to supplement the resources needed for the 

implementation of technical and economic co-operation amon13 developing countries. 

23. His delegation supported the Yugoslav proposal that the forthcoming special 

session of the General Assembly should be convened in August 1980, Adequate 

preparations for that important session should be made 1vi thout delay. 

24 Hr. Babacar DIOP (Senec;al) said that only self-reliance and economic 

independence could ensure peace in the vorld and create an international climate 

that would facilitate the full development of all countries and peoples. 

Unfortunately, however, the current uorld economic situation -Has characterized 

by runaway inflation and continued economic stac;nation and the e;ap betvreen 

rich and poor countries continued to c;rov. The economic crisis, 1·rhich especially 

affected the developing countries, called for radical restructurinc:; of north-South 

economic relations in conformity 1-rith the new -vrorld situation and the fundamental 

right of peoples to enjoy the fruits of their natural resources. 

25. The continued imbalance in relations beti-reen developinc; and developed 

countries proved that the numerous promises made in recent years to restructure 

the international economic order on a more equitable and balanced basis had been 

empty. The developing countries, 1rhich made up over 70 per cent of the vrorld' s 

population, continued to exist on only 30 per cent of total vrorld income. That 

situation could bring about a steady decrease in the -vrorld economic r:;rm-rth rate 

if changes vrere not made in time. The continued existence of economic 

stac;nation combined vrith inflation during the year 1978 made such chanc;es 

crucial to the speedy establishment of a new international economic order in 

accordance vrith the principles of the fundamental documents of the sixth and 

seventh special sessions of the General Assembly and the Charter of Economic 

Rights and Duties of States. 

I • . , 
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26. Fhile the Horld economy had steadily declined during the year 1971\ it was the 
developing countries that had felt the consequences most severely. The average 
r;ro11th rate of their gross national product had been only l~ per cent in l97G as 
opposed to G per cent for the period 1971~-1975. The lacl;: of economic r;rmrth, uhich 
1ms connected" inter alia, vi th stagnation in Pxport earninr;s, Emd the continueil_ 
inadequacy of lone;- term ca..pital inflo•:rs, had placed those countries in a difficult 
situation Hith rec,ard to their trade Hith developed countries. Some crucial 
development pro,jects had been jeopardized, and the economic e;rmvth of the developing 
countries had been set bad: accordin:;ly. Furthermore, adverse trends in 
international trade in 1973 had been reflected in a deterioration in the balance of 
payments of developing countries which could impede still further their economic 
r;rolvth in 1979. In 1978, moreover, the export earnings of developing countries ha..d 
decreased as a result of protectionist measures that had been applied by the 
developed countries for a number of years. That grow·ing tendency uas a cause for 
concern to many developing countries? vmich rightly believed that their development 
vas severely ha:<il.pered by the proliferation c.nd inflexibility of commercial tr8,de 
barriers. It Has possible that, under the prete:ct of defendine; themselves ac;ainst 
what they 1-rrongly considered new coFtpetition from the third 1-rorld, the developed 
countries would engage in economic activities thc.t put an end to the liberalization 
of trade relations -vrhich had supported their mm rapid economic gromh. Solutions 
to the problem of protectionism had to be fom1d in the near future, for, if it 
persisted, it vrould jeopardize the development of international trade relations. 

27. The question of the interdependence of economics, monetary problems and trade 
in relation to development also merited the Committee's attention during the present 
particula.,rly acute phase of the vrorld economic crisis. The financial resources made 
available to the developine; countries in 1970 had been insufficient vrhen measured 
against their balance--of·- payments deficits. The flovr of official development 
assistance represented only one half of the target figure of 0.7 per cent which had 
been set by the International Development Strategy for the Second United I'Tations 
Development Decade. Furthermore, the external debt of the third world had 
increased from ::;74 billion to ::>24lf billion between 1970 and 1977. A rapid solution 
in keep inc; >vi th the interests of the third vmrld was desirable. 

28. The problem of corrunodities, and, in particular, that of stabilizinc; their 
prices, uas also a matter of continuinc; concern to the developing countries. 
Senegal had ahrays upheld the principle that equitable international economic 
solutions could be achieved only if the right of every country to dispose freely of 
its mm natural resources 1vas fully recognized. 'I'he ar;reement in principle on the 
establishment of a Common Fund 1-ras a step touards a genuine scheme for orc;anizing 
world marl;:ets. 

29. Uhile the first four sessions of UITCTAD had raised great hopes amonr_( the 
developing countries, the results achieved at the fifth session had been neither 
sufficient nor coTILmensurate 1:ith the essential needs of those countries. However o 

his delegation believed that the meeting at Manila had been an important step along 
the clifficul t road tmrards the establishment of a ne1-r international economic order. 

I ... 
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30o Sene~Rl continued to believe that, in order to overcome the present crisis, concrPte measures had to be talc.en for the benefit of the third uorlcL. includinr: a substantial acceleration of and increase in the transfer of resources to the developinr: count riPs in a reliable, regular and llredictable wanner and a reduction in :DrOtPctionist rn.easures by developed countries. 

31. 'l1he developing countries had nevertheless made remarkable efforts tovards self-sufficiency in recent years. They hacl souc;ht to strenc(then and co--ordinate their activities lvith a vievr to establishine; c;enuine horizontal co~-operation in all fielr1s :mel thus en han cine~ their ne[':otiatinr: solido,ri ty o fTouever if rPp:ional co .. operation vas to achieve its true dimension, the developinc' countries must be supported anr1 enccuraged in their efforts by thP developed countries and by international orc;anizations. 

32. The vorld food situation uas disturbine;. The goal of 2~ per cent annual r:;routh in ac:ricultural production in developing countries adopted at the Forlc1 Fooo Conference must be attained at all costs. His country had been rPpresented at thP recent Horld Conference on Ac:rF1ri8.n I\eform and Rural Development at a very high level. attesting to the importance nhich it attached to that question. 

33. Economically" 1978 had been a particularly difficult year for Sener;al. 1\.s a result of the 1977 drought, income in the rural areas had decrE>ased domestic production had fallen and the e:cternal trade deficit had grovn 1-rorse. DPspite those unfavourable conditions and an increasingly difficult international 
environnent, hovrever, Senegal's economic and social developnent w·ould continue in accordance vith the long-term objectives that it had set. In accordin~ agriculture the first priority" Senegal had not chosen the easiest route, but it believed tho.t that uas the only Yray to guarantee socially equitable) geoc;ranhically balanced development. In that connexion, Sener;al uelcomed the decisions adopted by the Generel Assembly at its previous session regarding the Suclmlo'"·Sa.hPlian region and the measures taken for its benefit. 

3L1. In conclusion, Senegal hoped that) in order to close the r,;an behreen the rich and poor countries_. the appeal addressed to the developed countries by the rPpresPntati ve of Canada at the Gth 111eetins of the Cormnittee I·Tould be heedec'l. 

55. Mr. Dir.Z (Chile) said that there' could be no doubt that the Forth·South dialogue ha~l.--come to a standstill. If the international community accented that fact c then its political vill must be clirected tm,rards neu efforts to reactivate the dialor;ue, Hhich offerecl_ the only hope of solving the problems facinr: the developinr· uorld. 

36. Three elements stooo out in the vork of the Second Cormni ttee at thP current session. Firstly,, the proposal in the report of the Committee of the 1Thole callinc: for the launchins; of a c;lobe"l round of negotiations on specific sub.] ects, Hhich had already received the support of several dPveloped countries, coulo_ bear fruit only if all members of the international community participated in the negotiations in s. constructive spirit. Those discussions ITOuld have to be properly prepared and 'muld serve little purpose if they became merely another debatinr: forum. They shou1cl not, hovever) be regarded as replacinr: exist in,"; channels of negotiation but rather as complementinc; them. 
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37. Secondly, the c;lob8l nec;otiations coulc~ become a valuable tool for the 
implementation of the policies and proccramr()es" both national and international" 
to be formulated by the ne1-r International Development Stratee:y. Positive results 
at the JJ:resent session of the General Assenbly \TOulc'c have a favourcble impact on 
the uorl;: of thP PrepeTatory Conrr1ittee for the lTeu International Development Strater:y 
and coulcl __ , in future discussions 0 help to overcoF,e the conceptual and political 
differences separatine; the respective positions of the Group of 77 and the developed 
countries. To a larc;e extent, the conceptual difficulties stemmed from the refusal 
of the developinc; countries to aclmmv-ledc:e the relationship that existed betvreen 
their grovrth rates and those of the industrialized countries. Grm-rth in the 
industrialized countries had the effect of increasine; the demand for products from 
the developinc; countries. 

3fL On the other hand 9 the industrialized countries 1muld have to accept the chanc;e 
in the relative prices of productive resources 9 adjusting their production patterns 
to the neu structure of uorld market prices 9 and cease protecting activities which 
as a :result of that chanc;e Hould no lonc;er enjoy competitive advantac;es. Delay in 
makin~; that adjustment 1vould result in limiting income in the industrialized 
countries and -vrould have both direct and indirect repercussions in the developing 
countries. Another basic prerequisite for p:roc;ress in the 1rorl~ of the Preparatory 
Committee Hould be recognition by the industrialized countries of the fact that no 
government of a developing country could ac;ree to be dictated to 1v-ith regard to 
the principles c;overning the development process vhich it adopted for its mrn 
society. 

39. The third elC>ment was the preparations for the speciA.l session of the General 
Assembly to be held in 1930. Those prepa:rations lvere of vital importance both for 
the global nec;otiations and for the International Develonment Strategy for the next 
decade. It was therefore essential that the present session of the Assembly should 
set forth precise guidelines for the suitable preparation of the special session. 
His deleg~tion believed that one of the central considerations should be to restrict 
the a2;enda to a certain number of important ite111s in view of the limited time 
available. 

l~o. His delee;ation uas disturbed and disappointed at the negative reception which 
certain countries had accorded to the developing countries' protests ac;ainst the 
harmful phenomenon of protectionism. The attempts by the industrialized countries 
to blame that threat to free trade on the uorlc1~>dde recession of the mid~~l970s 0 on 
the rise in oil prices or on the realignment of international prices as a result of 
monetary fluctuation only served to demonstrate hovr difficult it 1,ras to make 
adjustments in the industrialized economies. The rate of c;rowth of real 1mges ln 
those countries had exceeded productivity, and that in turn had reduced their 
ability to compete internationally in many areas of production. 

41. His delec~ation \vas convinced that discussion of protectionism vas timely in 
vievr of the fact thc.t vrorld inflation vras emerging as the c;re8.test threat to the 
international economy. It was a threat t,hc,t resulted from stop-,gap soluticns 

I ... 
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adopted in the developed countries in an effort to r:rotect industries that uere no 
lon,c;er corr1petitive" ';'hose solutions uere ultir.mtely folloved by expansionist 
raonetary 111easures ,, and thP lattPr r:ave risP to currPncy fluctuc>.tions 1-rhic~n in turn 
affpcted Horld tradP. Chile had decided to throvr its clears open to world trade by 
est2blishing an n,vera.c;e import tariff of 10 per cent and maintaininr: a realistic 
exch:=mc;e r2te" 

42. In the spirit of continental solidarity, the Government of ChilP 
enthusiastically supported thP draft rPsolution uhicl:l the Latin "'\mericen Group had. 
submitted in connexion 1;vith assistance for the reconstruction of Ficarar:ua" It also 
surlJJOrted the pro;nosals for assistance to the Dominican Republic and Dominica, uhich 
had been hurricane victiPSo Finally, his delegation endorsed the proposal by 
Costa Tiica for the establishment of a University for Peace uithin the United liTP.tions 
University" 

43" r~is delec;ation -vrishecl to e}cpress its complPte a,:;reement uith the observations 
made by the representative of Sinr;aporP at the 7th meetinc:; of the Co]11.mittee 
concerninc: the satisfactory grm·rtll rates achieved by a good many developinc; 
countries on the basis of a free~mexl;:et econowy and broacl. acceptance of foreir;n 
capital and technolo~y" 

4~'. lcir.....:___BAUCH-6-RI2_ (France), attempting to envisae;e the state of the vmrlcl in the 
year 2000, said that it "lrould 9 first of all, be confronted vith a substantial 
increase in population despite a certain tendency towards a decline in the birth·~ 
rate. That increase -vrould be felt above all in th"' poorest countries particnlaxly 
in Africa,, and uould have many consequences: accelerated urbanization, '~ need to 
create lare;e numbers of ne"IT jobs, an exacerbation of the food problem, ancl_ an 
increase in the number of people livinc:; in utter poverty" 

l.f5. Secondly, the vorld' s natural resources 1vould becom.e increasinc;ly scarce" The 
mrareness that those resources uere finite and must be carefully husbanded "liaS a 
relatively recent development. The developed "ITOrld had to chanr:e its consumption 
habits by adopt inc a more realistic ~·;rovrth plan than it had until recent years, "
plan that uould tal~:e creater account of the needs of other consumine· countries" 

~6" Thirdly, the econornc system created after the Second Horld Far vras becor0inr; 
less and lPss worl;:able, The entire uorld •-ras confronted with a serious econoraic 
crisis vrhich could be overcoroe only by rr:.akinc difficult adjustments. 'Chat meant 
that a neu type of c;rmrth had to be established by rPducinc; uncertainties and 
creatine; a ne1r international economic order that vas r1ore stable and rn.ore eoui table" 
Any development strategy must take those elements into ,...,_ccount, It -vroulcl be B, 

serious mistake to return to the Strate,n:y for the Second Decade. A strategy rrtust 
be formulated lvhich took into o.ccount not only today; s realities but those of 
tomorrou as 1vell. 

/ .. 0 
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Lf7. Despite those difficulties, the 1wrld had certain assets on which it could 
rely. For example, the economic interdependence to which the Yugoslav Head of 
State had recently dravm attention at the meeting of the International llonetary 
Fund and the \lorld Bank appeared to be a favourable element, Despite protectionist 
pressures, the 1-rorld vras not divided into airtight compartments. Cou.11tries l·rere 
increasingly interdependent regardless of their economic or social system or level 
of development. 

48. negotiations had taken place in many clifferent forums during 1979, and care 
should be taJ~en to avoid either umrarranted complacency or excessive pessimism. 
His delee:sation believed that there had been tancsible results even though the 
ground gained must still be consolidated. 

49. 1 Tith regard to the question of financin:; thE:: balance~of-payments deficit of 
developinc; countries, the recent meeting of the Fund ano_ Bank had made some 
progress. France was in favour of flexible conditions of access to the resources 
of the Fund for the developing countries. The Fund had sufficient resources to 
triple the annual volwne of its assistance and to play a central role in financing 
the developing countries' deficits. 

50. In the field of industrial development, his delegation regretted that the 
dialogue begun at the fifth session of Ui.TCTAD at Hanila had not been continued at 
the :m;etint:; of the Committee of the \Thole, vrhich 1ras the appropriate forum for the 
process of seeking common ground prior to the Third General Conference of ill~IDO at 
l'Telv Delhi. The first discussions, while difficult J had seemed to suggest 
possibilities for agreement. France, vhich 1vould c;o to iJew· Delhi >vi th an open 
mind, believed that the industrialization of the developing countries vras an 
indispensable factor in 1rorld economic growth. It uas avrare of the need to 
incorporate that factor into its economic policy and, to that end, had already 
taJ~en expensive measures both >·rith respect to public financing and in the social 
field. France also believed tllat the industrialization of the third 1vorld should 
be brought about in a balanced manner and should affect all the developing 
countries, particularly the poorest ones. 

51. The United Nations Conference on Science and Technology for Development had 
ended in a positive manner even if all problems had not been solved. His 
delegation was pleased to note that that fact seemed to have been recognized by 
the Group of 77. In that connexion, it believed that the intergovernmental 
committee vlhich was to be established should have the function of providing 
guidance without interfering in the management of the relevant bodies. It also 
believed that the Director~General would have a crucial role to play in over-all 
co-ordination 1vi thin the United Nations system and that existing services should be 
strengthened for the purpose of assisting him in accordance with the provisions of 
General Assembly resolutions 32/197 and 32/202. 

52. From the human, social and economic points of viev, the problem of poverty 
1-ras the most serious, tlle most unacceptable and the one requiring the most urgent 
solutions. The situation vras especially trae:;ic as it uas precisely in the poorest 
countries that the rate of grovrth was the lmrest. 'I'he fifth session of UNCTAD had 
taJ:en &~ important initiative in adopting a programme for immediate action in 
deciding to convene a United Hations conference on the least developed countries. 
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The efforts of the developed countries should focus primarily on those countries. 

'Chat 1ras the policy of France, uhich increasinr~ly c;ave official developnent aid to 

the least developed countries" primarily in the form of grants. France had also 

substantially increased its contributions to a number of multilateral aid ac;encies. 

It had ac;reed to the doublinc; of the resources of the TTorld Bank and had supported 

the sixth replenishment of the resources of the International Development 

Association. It had decided to double its contribution to UlJDP by 1931 and to 

increase it by over 50 per cent in 1979. Ui.'iDP assistance should be increasinc.;ly 

r~eared tmmrds the least developed countries and France uould support all decisions 

to that effect. Concerted efforts to help the poorest countries should also be made 

in the fields of trade, food aid, health and education. 'I1he new international 

development strategy should more broc:dly reflect the concerns of those countries 

than the previcus strategy. 

53. 1Ul countries uere concerned l·rith the enerc;y question, and despite the 

apparent contradictory interests, there 1-rere areas of c;eneral ac;reement. I::veryone 

recoc;nized that energy had become a rare and exhaustible commodity and that the 

period ahead uould be one of difficult transition pending the availability of ne1r 

and essentially renewable enerc:y sources. It 1.ras also recoc;nized that all 

countries ~orere dependent on enerr;y; the developing countries uere already at least 

as dependent on energy as the developed countries and the c;rmrth of energy 

consUlrlption of the third uorld would eventually overtal\:e that of the industrialized 

vmrld. In addition 9 there uas increasinr:; mrareness of the current vaste of 

resources in the nost developed countries. 

54. It ·uas 2,enerally agreed that urgent action 1ms required. The developed 

countries had to adopt more strinc:ent enerc;y conservation measures. France had 

achieved a 10 per cent reduction in oil imports since 1973 and Has seekint; another 
subst.antial reduction in such imports in the coming years. l\t the same time, the 

producing countries had to realize that it was not in their interest to provoke 

brutal price fluctuations. 

55. 'l'he development of conventional and nevr enerc;y sources, particularly in the 

develop inc; countries, was imperative. 'Chat uould require; considerable capital and 

sustained technical assistance. France supported the timely Horlc1 Dank proposal to 

increase its petrolewn loans to ~;1.2 billion per annm2 by 1983. In the field of 

technical assistance, increased ei11phasis should be placed on enercy pror;rarm1es. l\.t 

the bilateral level, France had developed programmes related to traininc; 9 transfer 

of knouledc;e and technology 9 and technical assistance in the energy sector._, vi th 

particular reference to ne11 and renevable sources. 1\.t the rml tilateral level, 
UlTDP sJ.10uld broaden the scope of its action for the benefit of the poorest 

countries. France attached c;reat importance to the United Lations Conference on 

1iev and Heneuable Sources of Lnergy, vrhich should be prepared dilic;ently and 
efficiently. 

56. ~_g-. Di\.RSA (Indonesia) said that on the eve of the 1980s 
9 

there had been no 
substantial proc;ress tm.rarcls the elimination of the existinc inequities that had 

/.'. 
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served to perpetuate the 11idenine; gap betueen the developed and the developing 

countries. 'I'he latter vere still confronted -vri th the chronic problems of under~ 

development and their econoF'-ies Here still fragile and highly vulnerable to 

external fluctuations. The problems besettinc; the world economy were of a 

structural nature and could be remedied only by structural chanc,e. 'l'he ad hoc 

measures tat:e to date by the international community had not been commensurate 

1-ri th the iBperati ves for structural change nor -vri th the need for the accelerated 

development of the developinc; countries. 'rhe w-orld economy continued to show 

symptoms of inherent structural malfunctionin(i, characterized by persistent 

inflations, sluc;gish e;rm-rth and continuing disarray in the international monetary 

system. 'l'he resure;ence of protectionism had further compounded those difficulties, 

vri th negative implications for the pattern of international trade and development. 

57. The lack of real rrogress in the Horth~South nec;otiations was indicative of 

the dearth of political 11ill by the najority of developed countries to engage in 

meaningful negotiations. The results of the fifth session of illJCTAD had also been 

far froEl satisfactory. The Conference had been unable to bridge the £Sap in 

perceptions behreen developed and developing countries on hovr to effect the 

structural changes in the vorld economy. 'rhose unsatisfactory results confirmed 

fears regarding the response of the developed countries to the legitimate 

aspirations of the developing countries for the restructurin(i of international 

economic relations. There uas an obvious contradiction in the existence of an 

international economic system that professed to support the developemnt of the 

developing countries while imposinc; trade restrictions on their exports, especially 

their processed and semi-processed products. There had indeed been some positive 

c;ains in connexion w·ith the Common Fund, individual commodities, in particular 

natural rubber, the comprehensive programme of action for the least developed 

countries, debt problems and the establisbt:ent of a mechanism to reviev 

protectionism and structural adjustments. Those gains vrere, hovrever, limited in 

scope and nature. 

58. 'J:he r;mltilateral trade neB;otiations, aimed at securinG additional benefits 

for the international trade of the developing countries throu{3;h specific and 

differential treatment, had yielded only limited res1lits in terms of securing 

tariff and non~tariff benefits for the developine; countries. 'I'he latter had not 

been able to participate fully in all the nec;otiations and their interests had 

received only peripheral attention. IIis delec;ation noted -vrith dismay that the 

preparation of the nevr international developr,lent strategy had been stalled. There 

uas an evident umrillingness by some countries involved in the ne13otiations to 

accept cormni tments for the 1980s. There should be a complete formulation of the 

strategy at the special session of the General Assembly in 1980 and the targets 

agreed upon should be commensurate 1-.ri th the need to reduce the gap betw-een the 

developed and the developing countries. The nevr stre,tee;y should also be the 

principal instrument for achievinc; the objectives of the neu international 

e conOl"li c order. 

59. Although the United lTations Conference on Science and Technology for 

Development had reached agreement on some important issues, in particular 

institutional and financial issues, it had failed to reach agreement on the 

I ... 
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transfer of technoloe;y and the role of the transnational corporations. The Horld 

Conference on Ac;rarian Reforr1 and Rural Development, ho1:Iever, had c;i ven cause for 

some encouragement. 1\.s a food-deficient country -vri th a rural population of 

75 per cent, Inclonesia placed the hic:hest priority on food production and rural 

development. l t -vras therefore gratifyinc; to have a declaration and proc;rrumne of 

action of such precise and specific terms adopted at the international level. IIis 

delec;ation hoped that the report of the Uorld Conference vould be endorse by the 

General J.ssembly. 

60. It uas ret,rettable that, despite ardent efforts in the last t1w years to 

rationalize and enbmcc the effectiveness of the United :L'Tations system, little 

proc;ress had been r,mde in the impler1entation of General Assembly resolutions 

32/197 and 33/202. 

61. The special session of the General !\ssembly in 1980, 1-rhich 1-rould revieu the 

implementation of the ne-vr international economic order, constituted an important 

bench--marl'- in the ITorth~South dialoc;ue set in motion by the seventh special 

session of the General Assembly. At the current session, the General Assembly 

could make a lJOsi ti ve contribution by providine; a new impetus for the ongoing and 

forthcominc; negotiations. In the lie;ht of the progress made in the various foru.ms 

of the United nations syster,1 in the establishment of the ne1-r international 

economic order, the special session should talce appropriate action to further 

promote the development of the developinc; countries and international economic 

co-·operation. 

62. 'J.'he Group of 77 had introduced an important proposal to launch a round of 

e;lobal and sustained nec;otiations on international co~operation for development at 

the special session of the General Assembly in 1980. That constituted an 

innovative and bold attempt to end the present stalemate and dispel the climate of 

uncertainty and disenchantment. The nevr approach should be action~oriented, 

address the main issues in an inte[;;rated manner and complement ongoing 

ne';otiations in other United ITations forums. 

63. The trenendous potential ernbodied in the concept of collective self-reliance 

had to be exploited to the maximum extent possible at all levels. The various 

declarations and proc;rammes of action adopted by the developinc; countries 

rec;archnc; economic co-~·operation amonc; developing countries uere a clear 

manifestation of their firl'l intention to implement the concept of collective self·· 

reliance. Only through economic co~operation amonc; developine; countries '"ould 

the asymmetric pattern of centre periphery relationships be reduced and c;enuine 

interdependence amonc developing and developed countries be achieved. 

64. At the subrec;ional level, Indonesia, together 1ri th lvlalaysia, the Philippines, 

Ginc;apore and 'J.'hailand had been promoting economic co-operation 1ri thin the 

Association of South-~~ast Asian liations (ASl.:l\Ii) for more than 10 years. AS:CAH 1 s 

co--operative relations uith third countries, croups of countries and international 

orc;anizations Here also progressinc. The dialo13ues which had taken place so far 

had led to a better understandinc; of the problems and aspirations of AS:CPJ:, -vrhich 

should result in mutually beneficial undertakings not only for the countries 

concerned, but also for the uorld at larc;e. 
/ ... 
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65. Mr. NISHIDA (JO..F1l1) SQi•:l_ that the CC)nonic, l>cliticnl an,-,_ suci0,l clirnte of 
the Nurth-Sc:>uth r'l.inlcc-:ue hac'.. chan[';ed Qnd n new apr1roach towarrls the J.ialor_;ue was 
ir,TJerative if it were to lJe successful. The >-rorlcl cconony ha~1 faced a nunber of 
serious ~roule1:1S in the 1970s and few recYi)le wuuld take an optinistic view 
rel:arclin[; world ecnn,mic ··;ruwth in the 1980s. Many :Jointed t:J the need fur 
funclonental structured adj ustnents nf nc:,tic no..l ec.:m;:>Bies, incluclin:; measures that 
Wc•uLl save ener1;y in in,lustrial jJr,'lducticm lcnC. in clay-to-Jay life. Those 
arljustnents wc,uLl n0t c·.'L1C ec..sily, but would require su1Jstcmtial sacrifices by all. 
Under thuse conditions, r.1any ·leveL;jJecl cmcl develu11inr_;; c,:untries would ,:Lis cover that 
their IY•licy opti,;ns hacl_ lJeC()i:Je sulJstantially linited. 

66. The crowth of develo~)inC'; cJuntries in the last two clecacles ha~l c_;enero..lly been 
favourable and sicnificant SCJcial rend ec· monic prucress heed '..1een achiever] lJy nnny 
rJf then. l\t the snne tine, lLJWevcr, the serious econunic c1.ifficulties c,)nfrontinc; 
the po,Jrer develcl}Jin;_; ccuntries had tc rx; recor;nizecl. In ad.lition, the enere;ence 
(Jf the rJ.cre successful clevelopin:· econm1ies h::l!l created new nnd c;J:lplex c1inensions 
which cut across the trac'liti·:mal cater;ories of 11rublems of developine; countries. 
That si tu[ltion cnlle'~ fcJr carefully plannecl aw"c differenti'l.ted ueo.sures tc> solve 
these :;_Jroulcns. 

67. Strrc.teeies fur economic and social develo~)ment had evolved nccordin(; to the 
ex:;Jericnce of the :;xtst tuo clec<"des and the percc:_Jtion and definition of the 
so-c-:tllecl JJroblems of development had underr-,one sic;nificant tro.nsformations. In 
the S()Cial, l:Jolitic[ll and eccmm:1ic context, the central JJroblem was a1Jsolute 
}XJVerty. The stnblc r~n,l steady expansion of the world economy was incc:,rJ.lJatible 
with persistent poverty. Within develol_linc_,; countries, the 1Jenefits of devel0pnent 
should l)e widely distri butcd tu ensure the :;_;articirmtion of the entire j_)Oimlation 
in the clevelqn:1ent prucc:ss. 1\ comprehensive npprClach enco:GJ.passinr£ a wide rnn[~e of 
econoL:ic o.ncl s .1cinl neo.sures t.) be undertaken by b, )th c1evelujJin,r; and developed 
countries was required. 

6G. While the nevr and co;:l~Jlex c"cir1ensiuns of tho North-South eli ale: -~ue Llivht o..cld to 
its difficulties, everycne clearly reco,_,;nizecl that the interclerendence between 
dcJLlestic o.ncl world cc moDies h2d deepened nne:. that the economic pros~leri ty of one 
country had to 1Je sought within the fro.Ewwork cf the sto.1Jle expansion of the world 
eccmou.y. The c1ialoc;ue eust therefore lJe supported by all countries. Japan fully 
rcc:J:3nizcll the respunsi~ility nn,l_ r:-,J.e which its Governnent nust nssune in the 
wcrlz..l cc ncuy. 

69. The North-South dic.l,Ji;ue (Jften fcllc'We(L a well-esta1Jlished J:lattern of frequent 
uc.'ctinr's 2nd intensive ne:;: ti:ctions em c:raft res >lutions, wi th:.mt cc full and conl~lc.>n 
undcrstanJin,; of the jJrobleDs in questi'm. In order t:..) allm-r enou:3h time tu 
J_;rej_J~~re j_jolicy decisiuns bnsec_~ 'm a cxrr,lun un•Jerstanclinr· of the 11roblems and 
~Jri::ri ties involved, the mcJcle ·r.Jf the diccloGuc should be cho.ne;ccl. In that connexiun, 
he re:~rette,_l tho..t the deliueraticms :;n restructurinc; the econnnic and social 
sectors of the Unite~ l'Lttic:ns heed not 1;1cccle :ouch proco;ress within the Economic ancl 
Sucic.l C:·uncil. If an t.:ffective an,-,_ vial,lc Nurth-Scuth clialu(;ue were to be 
conc!.ucted, concrete :;_;ro,~ress in resj_Ject of such restructurin:3 woulcl have t~: be nade. 

I . .. 
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70. His dele:~c.ti m had :l)ul!ts ns tc. th0 usefulness :~f the type Jf necotintions 
tnkinc :;:;lace in the N,;rth-Soutr. ~linL1:~ue rcncl felt tho.t work in the 1980s nust be of 
n, ~:1c;re c;~ncrcte nature if the chan;_;es which the wc,rlrl required were tJ be brour;ht 
Q

1),;Ut. The LliCllGi;uc :o.ust appeal nut ,mly t:; l!ulicy-nakers, 1mt CllSO to the c;cnerCll 
pulJlic, which in nany cGuntries was the fin::1l C::.ecision-naker. The future pro,~ress Jf the N_•rth-·S ... uth ~liC1l-l1:ue Wc•ulJ lJe hinderccl rather than helpeu if it continued to be criticizeLl fur n~Jt prcJducin,_: positive c.chievenents in the clevelupini; countries. 
Such criticisn sir.rt.Jly helreJ to umlernine the prcstic;e cf the United Nations and ni(;ht hanl_ler efforts tel J,Jubilize :i.JUblic uj)inicm for co-operation in sol vin3 the 
pr~1blens :if cleveloJ:•nent. "Uth,m-~h assistClnce throuc,h nul tilo.teral rjr bilateru.l 
channels was c(;LJpleuont.:try tu efforts nacle at the nCltional level, it would cnly be cletril:lental to the COlJT.lOn unclort::tkin.~s in the North-South Jialoc;ue if the vo.rious 
achievcnents ·.lf internn.ti !n~:.l effcrts resultin:.; fron clt.:!liberations in United 
Natic·ns foruns were ic~norcC.. 

71. The ne:1v l!ro:;)csnl c_;n clo1JC11 ner;otiati·.ms was a very inp:Jrtant prJposnl which 
ni[~ht have n crucial bearin,; on the future of the North-South clialo,~ue ancl must thereLJre :x~ c:crefully ex::tnine~l in the over-all context of thnt dialc;c;ue. In the 
future cl..inluc;ue, Strrtes nust nut cc,ntinue t:) skirt nruund certain issues which in the pnst hacl been nvoiclc~l f1Jr vnricus reClsons. \vhilc respectin~ the soveriec;nty ::Jf cnch nnti ~n nncl reccJ,-c;nizin:· the rracticnl linitnticms 0f cliscussiuns within United 
Iifo..tions L)run1s, ::tll MeulJer Strrtcs shcJUlrl ~Jc prel_Jarell t;J en;c;nc;e in the cli::tlc;_3ue with n frnnk spirit anJ an o:;:Jen niml... Developecl cmd clevc:>lopinG countries sh~_;ulcl strive in joint um~crtc..kinc;s to nttnin the o:Jjectives of the internatiunnl clevcLJpnent 
strater~Y. Su f:-tr, the uain fucus uf the strater;y hacl :Jeen on the rule and 
respunsi~Jili ty vhich cleve::lo:;?cJ countries sh .. mld take, anC. •lue attention hacl 
been :;_Jo.icl_ tu such basic issues ::ts ener3y, jY!l_JUl::tti,m ::tnd rtLsolute poverty. 
diJ not incorporate thuse issues, the strClterzy wuulcl lose its effectiveness very nunent it w::ts fornulateJ anl wuul .. l s:J:m "\1cc:.;ne o'Js·olete. 

nut 
If it 
nt the 

72. The su'osto..nce of the Nurth-South cliaL>rc;ue should reflect the concerns of every necotia tine cruu:tJ, whether it con1_)r is eel clevel-Jpecl countri cs , JevelolJinc.; countries , the :;_Joorer countries, prcJ ucers or cr_)nsur.1ers. Every country had its own unique political, c:.:cc,nc!ni c an.l soci::tl 1Jri Jri ties C'.nd :;_JrrJJlens which were bein,j c;radually transf,Jruecl. The as]lir::ttions ::me re::tsonin~ of the .. levelopinc; countries in 
cstnblishini~ n new internntionnl ecununic orcler were well understood; but the 
interests of the pu:Jlic in e::tch c'luntry which L'lic.:;ht clelny ::J.ccejJtance of such a new 
orC:~er couhl n1t lJe ne;::lecte.l. Tu overcone such reCll :lifficulties within a sinrc;le n::.ticm as well RS amonf" nations, th~· ~'Jorth--South dialogu~, snould find a balance among the intercsts rJf vari(JUS :_;r JUjiS. Insten:-1, hc.:wever. of hell)inrs to Lmintain the 
stcctus quJ, the c1ialoc:_;ue shuul,1" be iun~inative an:: innovative, offerinr~ new 
j_)Orcej_)tirms, altcrn::ctive c,!nce~Jts nn.l ~Jlccns ·.Jf o.ctiun for the stencl_y crowth of the worlrl cc muny. 

73. Because it WCJul.l h:t.ve o. nnj:Jr iupc:tct ~m the future c)f the wurlcl.. eccnony, the 
encr~y questir'n uust n.)t ;~e i::noreJ in the Nurth~S :uth Jinlo~ue. Already variuus 
uec..sures, such ns the restricti ,n cf J.X•truleun in1;,1rts nn·-~ the increased utiliznticn uf nucle::n.r ::tn~1t·thcr o.ltcrn:J.tive s~mrces ·Jf cner:y, h::tl '.Jec:n a13reed u:;_v)n 1oy the ~~::trticilJnnts at the 'I'oky:~ 0c:monic sum1it. The Cunference on New anc1 Henewal;le 

I ... 
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S0urces uf Ener zy- hnc~ 2. rnrticulnrly in~x,rt.'lnt role tJ :t:Jlay in c.~irectin(_; 

internc,tiJnal efforts in the 1980s; it shcuLl seek re2.listic results which wuulcl 
in;;1ec~io.tely 1x:nefi t the non-(Jil~rJroc".ucinc; develrYl:Jin~~ ccmntries 2.nc'.. IJrovir1e a new 

2.HJr:_:ach in o.rljustin:~ to the enerc:y situation in the future. 

74. His c1eler~ati m was ho.:uJ.W to note the sul:,st2.ntial anJ steo.cly rrJgress nnclc:: in 

1979 ;)y the United Nc.cticms University in expnnJin; its activities. 'I'hc;se activities 
cuuhl n~'t l_Je unlerto.ken an(l stren:_~thened wi thuut the c,~mtinued financial su:;)purt anl 
CD-v}Jerati,;n Llf Men1Jer Sto.tes. Recor;nizino; that neeL1, his Governnent ho.rl o.lreo.dy 

no.le ccntributi'-ns tutallin~; *80 nilli'm since the est~11.Jlishnent uf the University 
o.ncl. w:cs l_!rermrecl tu cmtri;Jute an,Jther $10 JCJillion rlurinc; the current Jo.:t_!o.nese 
:fiscal yec:,r. It velc,T1ecl the firwncio.l ccmtributions made lJy sone Meuber States 

:1nl1 ur ;e'l r•ther Mec:i!Jer St:1tes t' partici;)ate in that endeavour, in view uf the 
current finc:,nciGl difficulties of the University. 

75. His ctele::;ntiun had the .r;rec:,test res:tJect fur the enthusiasn with which the 
Presir1ent ·.Jf C.Jsto. Eica hacl sulmitte.:.1 a jJrOj)Osal fllr the estQ'!Jlishnent cf o. 
university for })eQce within the systen of the United Jlbti·Jns University. However, 
a nur.11Jer of Me1-:1ber States and international institutions such as UNESCO, the 
Unit eLl Nations University an:l UNITi\.l1, haC1_ expressecJ. J mbts recaruinc; the feasi1Jility 

of the prupclSQl 9 nutinc; particularly the financial ii,liJlicaticms ancl the J:lossi:lle 
r1u})licQtic•n of the ul:jectives nncl o.ctivities of the :;_;roposeJ university with those 

of r:nny c:ther existin['~ institutic•ns. While the ccmcellt of the pro]Jnsed university 

frJr pence vas sinilar t.J the orit_;inC'.l concert of an intcrnati,mal university with 
an actual c:lnj_lUS, subsequent deliberations hQc1 le~i. t~> the c0nclusiun that the idea 
was n-:.·t realistic anci. that it was :;Jrefero.1Jle tel settle UlX'n the current ccmfi:::;urQtion 

1f the UnitcL~ Ibtions University o.s a Jecentralizcrl network of affiliate(l 
insti tutic•ns. Given that ~Jackr;rounl, it would aJ.':;:JeQr tho.t the CrJnce:;_Jt ,Jf c, 

university fur J.lencc was inr'r::tctical cm~1 ,~ifficult to realize. There CcJUlil be no 

c1ou;,,t that the J:lrc.JlJosec.1 university w'.lUl L be extreFK:ly expensive and ;;i ve rise tu 
financio.l pr'-Jblens even c:rc::1ter than those faccl with rec;arcJ. to the Unitec.l NntiLms 
University. The reln.tionshi]J which the :;_JrA)osed university woulJ l!ear to the United 

Natiuns University renainer] J1Jscurc. 

76. The Council uf the Unite~l Nati,;ns University had stated that since the idea of 

a u.niversi ty for J)eace was still in the first star;e uf its formulo.tion, it would be 
J_Jrenc.ture fur it to clcter:r~inc h'Jw anc";. vrhethcr the United Natirms University c::mlc.l 

include the :,:Jro:txJse,1 university within its systen. At the present stQ[;e, his 
Guvernaent fL>unJ it cli:fficult to SUl'l'crt the establishP.ent ()f such a university, 
fully SUl'J.Xlrte,l the upinion of the Cuuncil an"l hoiJecl thQt the Gener.Ql 1\.ssenbly 

wuulcl endorse that , 'l.lini,'n. 

The Beetin:; rose at 1.10 jJ.l;l. 


